
The world‘s first analyzers 

with eight ports up to 8 GHz

 and six ports up to 20 GHz

¸ZVT Multiport Vector Network Analyzer
Network analysis with up to eight test ports from 300 kHz to 20 GHz
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¸ZVT8
300 kHz to 8 GHz
Up to eight test ports

¸ZVT20
10 MHz to 20 GHz
Up to six test ports

High-performance pulse profile 
 measurements with minimum instru-
mentation and control effort
True differential measurements for 
reliable characterization of active 
 devices with balanced ports 

◆

–
–

◆

–
–

◆

◆

Wide dynamic range 
>120 dB (test ports, eight-port model)
High output power  
>13 dBm
Wide power sweep range  
–40 dBm to 13 dBm
High measurement speed 
<3.5 µs per test point
More than 100 channels and traces

◆

◆

◆

◆

◆

Linear and nonlinear amplifier and 
mixer measurements
DC inputs for current and voltage 
measurements
Comprehensive calibration 
 techniques

TOSM, TNA, TRL, TRM, TOM, 
UOSM
Automatic eight-port calibration 
unit
Waveguide calibration

◆

◆

◆

–

–

–
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Outstanding multiport network analyzer ...

Highlights

The ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 is the world‘s 
first 8/20 GHz network analyzer to of-
fer up to eight/six test ports in a sin-
gle unit. Each port is equipped with a 
reflectometer that consists of a VSWR 
bridge, a measurement receiver, and a 
reference receiver. Each pair of reflecto-
meters is equipped with an independent 
 generator.

The ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 thus features ex-
cellent network analyzer characteristics 
for two-port and multiport applications, 
irrespective of the number of test ports. 
It offers outstanding performance in 

terms of stability, reproducibility, accu-
racy, measurement time, output level, 
sensitivity, and dynamic range.

The instrument‘s intelligent and user-
friendly operating concept simpli-
fies the handling of the large number 
of parameters involved in measuring 
 coaxial or balanced multiports. With its 
comprehensive measurement capabili-
ties, flexible test set configuration, and 
various interfaces for controlling the 
instrument as well as external compo-
nents, the ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 is ideal for 
use in complex test systems.



Block diagram of the ¸ZVT
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Condensed data

¸ZVT8 ¸ZVT20
Number of test ports 1) 2 to 8 2 to 6

Frequency range 300 kHz to 8 GHz 10 MHz to 20 GHz

Measurement time (201 points) 5 ms

Data transfer time (201 points)

Via IEC/IEEE bus <2.9 ms

Via VX11 (100 Mbit/s LAN) <1.3 ms

Via RSIB (100 Mbit/s LAN) <0.7 ms

Switching time

Between channels <1 ms

Between instrument setups of up to 2001 points <10 ms

Electronic power sweep range >50 dB >40 dB

Dynamic range (at test ports) 120 dB

Output level +13 dBm +10 dBm

Sensitivity at 10 Hz measurement bandwidth –110 dBm –105 dBm

IF bandwidths 1 Hz to 1 MHz 2)

Number of channels and traces >100 3)

Number of points per trace 60001

Operating system Windows XP Embedded

1) Depending on options installed.
2) 5 MHz with ¸ZVA-K17 option.
3) Limited by available RAM capacity.

Multiport measurements in 
 production and in the lab

The ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 is designed for 
system applications that involve operat-
ing it via remote control using an IEC/
IEEE bus or LAN interface. Manual op-
eration is also possible using an external 
monitor, keyboard, and mouse. Since 
the ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 features the same 
Windows-based mouse operation as the 
¸ZVB and ¸ZVA network analyz-
ers, it can also be operated manually in 
the lab.

Hardware architecture and 
 applications

The ¸ZVT8 contains up to four inter-
nal generators and up to 16 receivers. 
The ¸ZVT20 includes up to three 
internal generators and up to 12 receiv-
ers. Both models feature a separate gen-
erator for each pair of test ports. Each 
generator path has an SPST RF switch, 
which allows parallel signal output at 

several test ports. Hardware options 
such as direct generator/receiver access 
for the individual ports enable versa-
tile test set configuration. Based on this 
concept, the ¸ZVT multiport vector 
network analyzers provide solutions for 
even the most demanding measurement 
tasks:

Multiport measurements, avoiding 
any time loss due to matrix control
Flexible configuration of test ports for 
balanced and single-ended measure-
ments
True differential measurements
Multiple-signal measurements, e.g. 
intermodulation measurements on 
mixers or double-converting DUTs, 
requiring only a single unit and 
 extremely short run times
Enhanced performance by parallel 
measurements on several DUTs 
Multichannel receiver with simulta-
neous sampling of channels, e.g. for 
phase measurements on antenna 
 arrays

◆

◆

◆

◆

◆

◆

... for flexible and powerful solutions
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True multiport architecture

The ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 sets new stan-
dards in measurement speed. With its 
large bandwidths and its local oscilla-
tors featuring rapid tuning, the analyzer 
takes no more than 5 ms to capture a 
trace of 201 points.

Based on a true multiport architecture 
with one reflectometer per port, the 
¸ZVT8/ZVT20 can perform measure-
ments on all ports of a DUT simultane-
ously. This considerably reduces the 
number of sweeps in multiport measure-
ments, in particular as compared with 
multiport systems based on switching 
matrices.

Simultaneous measurements on 
 several DUTs

The ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 multigenerator 
concept with a separate generator for 
each pair of reflectometers makes it pos-
sible to organize test ports in groups. 
Each test port group carries out mea-
surements independently of the other 
groups; the measurements of all groups 
are performed simultaneously. This al-
lows several DUTs, or several paths of 
one DUT, to be measured in parallel.

Unique features for maximum throughput



Setup swapping
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Switching between instrument 
setups within 10 ms 

Different instrument setups can be 
stored on hard disk and loaded into RAM 
as required. Several setups at a time can 
be loaded into RAM. In manual opera-
tion, simply use the mouse or menu keys 
to select between windows with dif-
ferent setups. In remote control, setup 
swapping considerably reduces the time 
for switching between different setups. 
Since the data of all loaded setups, in-
cluding calibration data, is already in 
RAM, switching between these setups 
takes no more than 10 ms. With other 
instruments, recalling of setups can take 
up to one second.

Virtually unlimited number of 
 channels and traces

A channel contains all settings used by 
the analyzer to capture measured data. 
It includes the parameters relevant to 
a measurement, e.g. the sweep mode, 
number of measurement points, power, 
measurement bandwidth, and calibra-
tion. By successively processing several 
different channels, the ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 
can characterize a DUT under many dif-
ferent conditions. To measure an ampli-
fier, for example, different supply volt-
ages and RF input levels can be applied. 
Different measurements, e.g. compres-
sion and intermodulation evaluation, can 
be combined in one diagram. For highly 
complex measurement tasks, a virtu-
ally unlimited1) number of channels and 
traces are available on the ¸ZVT8/
ZVT20, with all parameters displayed in 
quasi-realtime. This eliminates the time-
consuming task of loading new setups 
into RAM.

Segmented sweep

Measurement speed can be further opti-
mized by means of a segmented sweep, 
which can have an unlimited1) number 
of segments. Sweep parameters such 
as the number of measurement points, 
measurement bandwidth, and source 
level can be adapted to the DUT for each 
frequency segment. 

Data transfer simultaneously 
with sweep

Since trace data can be transferred via 
the IEC/IEEE bus or LAN at the same 
time measured data is being captured, 
data transfer time on the ¸ZVT8/
ZVT20 is insignificant.

Control of test cycles by TTL 
signals

To speed up automatic test cycles even 
further, a special port for trigger I/O 

 signals is provided on the rear panel. 
These signals directly synchronize 
 external devices of a test setup or the 
settings of a DUT to the internal measure-
ment sequences of the ¸ZVT8/ZVT20.

5 MHz receiver bandwidth

The ¸ZVT has a maximum IF band-
width of 1 MHz. To reduce measurement 
times even further, the ¸ZVA-K17 
software option offers IF bandwidths up 
to 5 MHz2). This reduces the net sam-
pling time per point to approx. 430 ns. 
The option not only speeds up mea-
surements in the frequency domain. It 
also provides improved performance for 
point-in-pulse and pulse profile measure-
ments on pulses of a few microseconds 
length by means of easy-to-configure 
standard CW or time sweeps, where the 
S-parameters or amplitudes of pulses are 
measured as a function of time. 

1) Limited only by available RAM capacity.
2) Selectable up to 10 MHz with restrictions.
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Menu- and dialog-driven mouse operation

Comprehensive calibration 
techniques

Since each test port of the ¸ZVT8/
ZVT20 is equipped with a reference 
receiver of its own, modern calibra-
tion techniques can be used. In addi-
tion to standard TOSM two-port cali-
bration (TOSM: Through, Open, Short, 
Match), the analyzer offers 7-term 
calibration techniques largely patented 
for Rohde & Schwarz, such as TOM 
(Through, Open, Match), TRM (Through, 
Reflect, Match), TNA (Through, Net-
work, Attenuator), and TRL (Through, 
 Reflect, Line).

The 7-term calibration technique offers 
the advantages of reduced effort and in-
creased measurement accuracy. This ap-
plies especially to DUTs exhibiting good 
matching and strong reflection. Multi-
port calibration techniques for multiport 
applications are also available on the 
¸ZVT8/ZVT20.

The new UOSM (Unknown Through, 
Open, Short, Match) calibration tech-
nique allows a through-connection 
with unknown parameters to be used 
as a standard. This makes it possible 
to use any adapter with any types of 
connectors as a “U“(adapter removal 
 functionality), and thus supports calibra-
tion of a DUT with different connector 
types.

High precision, wide dynamic 
range

Featuring true multiport architecture 
with a separate reflectometer for each 
test port, the ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 simul-
taneously measures all paths of a DUT 
in one direction. Data for all paths is 
captured and processed in parallel at 
all stages, from the RF test port and the 
IF through to the display of results. The 
 receivers in the ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 use a 
fundamental mixing concept that was 

Designed for maximum precision

introduced by Rohde & Schwarz for net-
work analyzers over ten years ago and 
that ensures a wide dynamic range and 
low trace noise. Since no additional at-
tenuation occurs between the test port 
and the measurement receiver, such as 
with switching matrices, for example, 
multiport measurements are highly sta-
ble, largely reproducible, and thus ex-
tremely accurate.



The ¸ZVT within a network

PC for controlling 
the ¸ZVT 

¸ZVT

PrinterServer

Ethernet network

Measured data can be stored in various formats, and thus easily be exported to external 
tools for further processing
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Broad networking capabilities

Result documentation

The use of the Windows XP Embedded 
operating system, in conjunction with 
a variety of interfaces, makes it easy to 
integrate measurement results into doc-
umentation by saving screen contents 
as *.bmp, *.png, *.jpg, or *.emf files and 
importing these files into a text process-
ing system.

Trace data can be stored as Touchstone 
(*.snp), ASCII (*.csv), or MATLAB® (*.dat) 
files and subsequently analyzed and pro-
cessed using other tools.

State-of-the-art networking

Windows XP Embedded and the LAN 
interface (Ethernet 10/100BaseT), which 
is included as standard, open up broad 
networking capabilities: 

Configuration of the ¸ZVT8/
ZVT20 as a network workstation
Printing on a central network printer
Storage of result files on a central 
server

Remote control of the ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 
via an Ethernet network is even simpler. 
RSIB software connects the application 
to the TCP/IP protocol and is used like an 
IEC/IEEE bus driver.

The ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 can thus be pro-
grammed and remote-controlled via a 
LAN in the same way as via the IEC/IEEE 
bus.

◆

◆

◆
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Direct generator and receiver 
access for all ports

With the ¸ZVT8-B16/ZVT20-B16 
 direct generator/receiver access options, 
the signal paths of the receivers and 
generators are taken directly to the front 
panel. You have direct access to the 
generators and receivers of all reflecto-
meters, since the internal VSWR bridges 
or couplers are bypassed. 

With a fully configured ¸ZVT8, all 
16 receivers can be used to capture and 
process measurement data in parallel.

Flexible test sets providing 
 increased output power for 
 amplifier measurements

Direct access to all generator and 
 receiver paths allows the flexible 
 configuration of complex external test 
sets. Such test sets may include filters 
for better harmonic distortion or pream-
plifiers for boosting the output level.

Inserting external components (especially 
amplifiers) in the generator path ahead 
of the reference path eliminates drift and 
temperature response in S-parameter 
measurements. Moreover, all calibration 
techniques are available, and the user 
fully benefits from the advantages of high 
measurement accuracy and long-term 
stability. 

The internal combiner option for the 
¸ZVT20 combines the signals 
of two internal sources inside the 
 analyzer to deliver a two-tone signal at 
port 1. The ¸ZVT20 thus performs 
intermodulation measurements without 
requiring any external components.    

Options for enhanced flexibility, level, and dynamic range



Discontinuity location using the ¸ZVAB-K2 time domain option

Typical dynamic range with direct mode
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Increased dynamic range for 
characterizing high-blocking 
filters

Since the attenuation introduced by the 
VSWR bridges or couplers is bypassed in 
the direct mode, measurements can be 
performed at a higher output level and 
higher sensitivity. This means that high-
blocking DUTs can be measured with a 
dynamic range of up to 140 dB at 10 Hz 
IF bandwidth. 

By connecting suitable external direc-
tional couplers, one- and two-port cali-
bration techniques can be used to en-
hance measurement accuracy without 
any significant loss in dynamic range.

High-speed time domain 
 analysis with enhanced 
 resolution capability

Using the time domain option, you can, 
for example, locate discontinuities in test 
fixtures and cables and analyze them, 
e.g. by means of a gated S-parameter 
measurement. You can display imped-
ance versus length, which is of interest 
in cable measurements. Due to the high 
computing power of the ¸ZVT8/
ZVT20, the time domain option barely 
slows down sweep speed. Cavity reso-
nator filters can therefore be adjusted 
quickly and easily using this option. The 
time domain option can be used in con-
junction with various window functions 
such as Hamming, Hann, Bohman, or 
Dolph-Chebyshev. 

With conventional TDR methods, the 
resolution, i.e. the width of reflected-
signal peaks and the rise time of step 
responses, is limited by the network 
 analyzer‘s frequency range.  

The ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 does away with 
this limitation. Its linear prediction func-
tion expands the frequency spectrum by 
way of computation. Using this function, 
you can analyze considerably finer struc-
tures than was previously possible due 
to the limitation to the analyzer‘s actual 
frequency range. This function also al-
lows narrowband and frequency-limited 
DUTs to be measured with higher ac-
curacy.

Voltage and current 
 measurements

Two floating DC inputs with a bandwidth 
of 1 MHz are provided on the analyzer‘s 
rear panel in addition to the RF test 
ports. During a frequency or power 
sweep, detector characteristics or supply 
currents of a module can be measured 
via these inputs. 



Dialog for configuring 
a balanced measure-
ment: The true differ-

ential mode is selected 
at a single mouse click 

Output signals of two 
¸ZVT ports in true 

differential mode (mea-
sured with an oscillo-
scope) using stimulus 

signals with 0° or 180° 
phase difference 

Compression measure-
ment of an amplifier 
– traces obtained for 

S21 in virtual and true 
differential mode
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True differential mode

Virtual differential mode

True differential measurement 
mode

The ¸ZVA-K6 option enables the re-
liable characterization of active compo-
nents with differential ports, combining 
new test capabilities with maximum op-
erating ease. The standard mode for mea-
suring differential DUTs, i.e. the virtual 
differential mode, does not employ true 
differential stimulus signals. Instead, it 
treats each of the n conductors of a DUT 
as a single-ended port, to which stimu-
lus signals are applied sequentially. The 
mixed-mode S-parameters are derived 
from the n² standard S-parameters by 
way of calculation. 

Active components in particular may 
show a distinctly different response to a 
stimulus signal, depending on whether 
the virtual (standard) or the true differ-
ential measurement mode is applied. 
To obtain reliable results even for active 
differential DUTs, the ¸ZVA-K6 op-
tion provides true differential stimula-
tion and measurements. The test signals 
delivered by two internal generators are 
applied at the reference plane simulta-
neously with 180° or 0° phase differ-
ence. The measurements on the selected 
test channels are performed simultane-
ously. The ¸ZVT8 eight-port model 
can be configured for measurements on 
up to four differential ports and on com-
binations of single-ended and balanced 
ports.

The ¸ZVA-K6 option also supports 
true phase imbalance and true am-
plitude imbalance sweeps of the two 
 stimulus signals.

As with standard measurements, calibra-
tion is performed either manually using 
a calibration kit, or automatically with a 
calibration unit.

Measurement on multiports and balanced components
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Measurement of antenna switching module

The demand for modules offering increas-
ingly higher performance in ever smaller 
housings for mobile radio and WLAN 
applications is driving the trend toward 
higher levels of integration and function-
al density in modern RF modules. These 
modules call for increasingly complex 
tests in production, and these tests have 
to be performed in shorter and shorter 
periods of time.

The ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 performs tests on 
such modules quickly and accurately, 
and the DUT has to be connected only 
once. This is due to a number of out-
standing features, including special fea-
tures for characterizing active and pas-
sive modules, as well as an increased 
number of test ports and thus generator 
and receiver channels. The analyzer‘s 
display concept, supporting arbitrary 
combinations of an almost unlimited 

Features for amplifier measurements Features for filter measurements

Bias tees at all test ports

High output level (+13 dBm) at all test ports

Wide power sweep range (50 dB)

High 0.1 dB compression point

Absolute power measurement

PAE (power added efficiency) measurement

Measurement of efficiency and stability factors

Measurement of supply currents and level de-

tector characteristics

Determination of n dB compression point

Y and Z parameter measurement

Measurements on pulsed signals (high PRF 

mode, point-in-pulse, pulse profile)

Measurements on frequency-convert-

ing DUTs (e.g. harmonics measurements, 

intermodulation of amplifiers and mixers, mea-

surements on double-converting DUTs)

◆

◆

◆

◆

◆

◆

◆

◆

◆

◆

◆

◆

Wide dynamic range (>120 dB)

Automatic measurement of filter parameters 

such as bandwidth, quality, etc

Measurement of mixed-mode S-parameters of 

balanced DUTs

Embedding of single-ended balanced DUTs into 

virtual networks

Impedance conversion

High-speed time domain option, e.g. to sup-

press triple transit in SAW filters

◆

◆

◆

◆

◆

◆

Complex analysis of passive and active modules

Comprehensive measurements 
on antenna switching modules

In the example shown opposite, 
the ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 measures the 
 transmission and isolation parameters 
between the RF ports of an antenna 
switching module. One DC input of the 
¸ZVT8/ZVT20 measures the current 
drain of the low-noise amplifier versus 
frequency and level. The other DC input 
determines the detector characteristic 
versus frequency and level. To select 
the paths required for the measure-
ment, the switch of the DUT is controlled 
by “channel bits“ from the ¸ZVT8/
ZVT20. These are digital signals that are 
brought out at the rear panel and are 
synchronous to the active measurement 
channel, i.e. the channel currently being 
swept.

The TX→Ant paths and the RX→Ant 
paths are measured simultaneously by 
using test port groups, thus reducing 
measurement time by nearly half with-
out any loss of performance.

number of channels and traces, enables 
full documentation of results.



Pulse profile measurement; amplitudes (i.e. powers of the reference and the measurement channel) 
and S-parameter

Procedure for pulse profile measurements

IFBW
30 MHz

Sampling rate
80 MHz

IF IF A
D

DSP software

LO

RAM

DSP hardware

NCO

Ext. trigger

Int. trigger
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The ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 performs typical 
pulsed-signal measurements such as 
point-in-pulse or high-PRF-mode mea-
surements by means of the direct gener-
ator/receiver access and frequency con-
version options. The ¸ZVA-K7 pulsed 
measurements option provides a conve-
nient, high-performance solution espe-
cially for pulse profile measurements1): 
Even the profiles of very short pulses 
with a duration far below 100 ns are rep-
resented with a resolution of 12.5 ns in 
the time domain. Traces are updated at 
a high rate, which greatly facilitates ad-
justment procedures.

The ¸ZVT8/ZVT20 displays ampli-
tude characteristics (the powers mea-
sured in the measurement and the ref-
erence channels, and their ratios), as 
well as S-parameters in magnitude and 
phase. Single pulses, double pulses, or 
pulse sequences up to 3 ms length can 
easily be measured. The option includes 
 methods for compensating the group 
delay of the DUT, which makes it pos-
sible to measure pulses whose length is 
shorter than the group delay of the DUT. 
IF bandwidths up to 10 MHz are avail-
able for short pulse edges2). 

Data is captured and processed sepa-
rately for each signal path. Therefore, all 
of the up to 16 receivers of the ¸ZVT 
can be used independently of one anoth-
er also for pulse profile measurements.

Procedure for pulse profile 
measurements 

The A/D converter outputs uncorrected 
sampling values, which are first stored 
in a high-speed buffer (RAM), and then 
digitally processed block by block up 
to the display (see blue arrows in block 
diagram). Therefore, with sampling 

1) The ¸ZVA-K17 upgrade option may also be required, 
 depending on the analyzer‘s manufacturing date. 
2) Selectable up to 30 MHz with restrictions.

Pulsed measurements – pulse profile measurements

 performed independently of signal 
 processing, the pulse signal can be sam-
pled at the converter‘s maximum rate of 
80 MHz.



Rear view of the ¸ZVT
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Interface description

Interface Function

LAN 1 Control of the ¸ZVT or subnetwork with the ¸ZVT as the master,  
8-pin RJ-45 connector

LAN 2 Control of the ¸ZVT or subnetwork with the ¸ZVT as the master,  
8-pin RJ-45 connector

IEC-BUS Remote control of the ¸ZVT

PORT BIAS Input of DC power for supply of amplifiers via inner conductor of test port; one 
input and fuse per RF port; BNC connectors

USB Standard 1.1 USB double port (for mouse, keyboard, printer, storage media, etc)

10 MHz REF Reference frequency I/O: 10 MHz reference can be input from, or output to, 
 external devices; BNC connector

DC MEAS Measurement inputs for DC voltage and PAE measurements; input voltage rang-
es ±1 V and ±10 V; Mini DIN connectors; required cable: ¸ZV-Z71  
(option)

MONITOR For external VGA monitor; standard VGA connector

USER CONTROL TTL I/O signals: sweep status indication, pass/fail indication, indication of ac-
tive test port, indication of active channel by channel bits, trigger signals for fast 
control of external devices, e.g. generators, handshake with handlers, sequence 
control without programming effort; 25-pin D-Sub connector

EXT TRIGGER Input of external TTL trigger signal for starting a sweep, sweep segment, test 
point, or partial measurement; BNC connector
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Ordering information

Designation Type Frequency range Order No.

Base units

Multiport Vector Network Analyzer, 2 ports, 8 GHz ¸ZVT8 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1300.0000.08

Multiport Vector Network Analyzer, 2 ports, 20 GHz ¸ZVT20 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.0000.20

Options

Converter WR10 (one unit) 1) ¸ZVA-Z110 75 GHz to 110 GHz 1307.7000.02

Converter Control Software 1) ¸ZVA-K8 1307.7022.02

Oven Quartz (OCXO) ¸ZVAB-B4 1164.1757.02

Time Domain (TDR) ¸ZVAB-K2 1164.1657.02

Frequency Conversion ¸ZVA-K4 1164.1863.02

True Differential Measurements 2) ¸ZVA-K6 1164.1540.02

Pulsed Measurements ¸ZVA-K7 1164.1511.02

Upgrade of Trigger Hardware 3) ¸ZVA-UK7 1164.1463.02

5 MHz Receiver Bandwidth ¸ZVA-K17 1164.1010.02

Specific options for the ¸ZVT8 only

Direct Generator/Receiver Access for Port 1, 8 GHz ¸ZVT8-B16 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1300.1706.11

Direct Generator/Receiver Access for Port 2, 8 GHz ¸ZVT8-B16 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1300.1706.12

Direct Generator/Receiver Access for Port 3, 8 GHz ¸ZVT8-B16 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1300.1706.13

Direct Generator/Receiver Access for Port 4, 8 GHz ¸ZVT8-B16 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1300.1706.14

Direct Generator/Receiver Access for Port 5, 8 GHz ¸ZVT8-B16 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1300.1706.15

Direct Generator/Receiver Access for Port 6, 8 GHz ¸ZVT8-B16 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1300.1706.16

Direct Generator/Receiver Access for Port 7, 8 GHz ¸ZVT8-B16 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1300.1706.17

Direct Generator/Receiver Access for Port 8, 8 GHz ¸ZVT8-B16 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1300.1706.18

Additional Port 3 (ports 1 and 2 included in base unit) ¸ZVT8-B63 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1300.1506.13

Additional Port 4 (requires ports 1 to 3) ¸ZVT8-B64 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1300.1506.14

Additional Port 5 (requires ports 1 to 4) ¸ZVT8-B65 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1300.1506.15

Additional Port 6 (requires ports 1 to 5) ¸ZVT8-B66 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1300.1506.16

Additional Port 7 (requires ports 1 to 6) ¸ZVT8-B67 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1300.1506.17

Additional Port 8 (requires ports 1 to 7) ¸ZVT8-B68 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1300.1506.18

Specific options for the ¸ZVT20 only

Direct Generator/Receiver Access for Port 1, 20 GHz ¸ZVT20-B16 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.1635.11

Direct Generator/Receiver Access for Port 2, 20 GHz ¸ZVT20-B16 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.1635.12

Direct Generator/Receiver Access for Port 3, 20 GHz ¸ZVT20-B16 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.1635.13

Direct Generator/Receiver Access for Port 4, 20 GHz ¸ZVT20-B16 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.1635.14

Direct Generator/Receiver Access for Port 5, 20 GHz ¸ZVT20-B16 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.1635.15

Direct Generator/Receiver Access for Port 6, 20 GHz ¸ZVT20-B16 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.1635.16

Generator Step Attenuator for Port 1 ¸ZVT20-B21 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.1558.02 

Generator Step Attenuator for Port 3 ¸ZVT20-B23 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.1564.02

Receiver Step Attenuator for Port 1 ¸ZVT20-B32 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.1570.02 

Receiver Step Attenuator for Port 3 ¸ZVT20-B34 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.1587.02 

Internal Combiner 4) ¸ZVT20-B11 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.1658.02

Additional Port 3 (ports 1 and 2 included in base unit) ¸ZVT20-B63 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.1606.03

Additional Port 4 (requires ports 1 to 3) ¸ZVT20-B64 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.1606.04

Additional Port 5 (requires ports 1 to 4) ¸ZVT20-B65 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.1606.05

Additional Port 6 (requires ports 1 to 5) ¸ZVT20-B66 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1300.1606.06
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Designation Type Frequency range Order No.

Extras

Test Cables (single items)

N (m) /N (m), 50 Ω, 63.5 cm ¸ZV-Z91 0 Hz to 18 GHz 1301.7572.25

N (m) /N (m), 50 Ω, 96.5 cm ¸ZV-Z91 0 Hz to 18 GHz 1301.7572.38

N (m) /3.5 mm (m), 50 Ω, 63.5 cm ¸ZV-Z92 0 Hz to 18 GHz 1301.7589.25

N (m) /3.5 mm (m), 50 Ω, 96.5 cm ¸ZV-Z92 0 Hz to 18 GHz 1301.7589.38

3.5 mm (f) /3.5 mm (m), 50 Ω, 63.5 cm ¸ZV-Z93 0 Hz to 26.5 GHz 1301.7595.25

3.5 mm (f) /3.5 mm (m), 50 Ω, 96.5 cm ¸ZV-Z93 0 Hz to 26.5 GHz 1301.7595.38

N (m) /N (m), 50 Ω, 61 cm ¸ZV-Z191 0 Hz to 18 GHz 1306.4507.24

N (m )/N (m), 50 Ω, 91 cm ¸ZV-Z191 0 Hz to 18 GHz 1306.4507.36

N (m) /3.5 mm (m), 50 Ω, 61 cm ¸ZV-Z192 0 Hz to 18 GHz 1306.4513.24

N (m) /3.5 mm (m), 50 Ω, 91 cm ¸ZV-Z192 0 Hz to 18 GHz 1306.4513.36

3.5 mm (f) /3.5 mm (m), 50 Ω, 61 cm ¸ZV-Z193 0 Hz to 26.5 GHz 1301.7595.25

3.5 mm (f) /3.5 mm (m), 50 Ω, 91 cm ¸ZV-Z193 0 Hz to 26.5 GHz 1301.7595.38

Calibration Kits

Calibration Kit, N (m), 50 Ω, combined, 8 GHz ¸ZV-Z121 0 Hz to 8 GHz 1164.0496.02

Calibration Kit, N (f), 50 Ω, combined, 8 GHz ¸ZV-Z121 0 Hz to 8 GHz 1164.0496.03

Calibration Kit, N, 50 Ω ¸ZCAN 0 Hz to 3 GHz 0800.8515.52

Calibration Kit, N, 50 Ω ¸ZV-Z21 0 Hz to 18 GHz 1085.7099.02

Calibration Kit, 3.5 mm ¸ZV-Z32 0 Hz to 26.5 GHz 1128.3501.02

Calibration Kit, 3.5 mm (with sliding matches) ¸ZV-Z33 0 Hz to 26.5 GHz 1128.3518.02

TRL Supplementary Calibration Kit, N, 50 Ω ¸ZV-Z26 0.4 Hz to 18 GHz 1085.7318.02

TRL Supplementary Calibration Kit, 3.5 mm ¸ZV-Z27 0.4 Hz to 26.5 GHz 1085.7401.02

Calibration Kit, 2.92 mm ¸ZV-Z34 0 GHz to 40 GHz 1128.3530.02

Calibration Kit, 2.92 mm (with sliding matches) ¸ZV-Z35 0 GHz to 40 GHz 1128.3547.02

Waveguide Calibration Kit WR10  
(without sliding match)

¸ZV-WR10 75 GHz to 110 GHz 1307.7100.10

Waveguide Calibration Kit WR10 (with sliding match) ¸ZV-WR10 75 GHz to 110 GHz 1307.7100.11

Calibration Unit, 4 ports, 3.5 mm (f) ¸ZV-Z51 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1164.0515.30

Calibration Unit, 4 ports, N (f) ¸ZV-Z51 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1164.0515.70

Calibration Unit, 4 ports, 3.5 mm (f) ¸ZV-Z52 10 MHz to 24 GHz 1164.0521.30

Calibration Unit, 2 ports, N (f) ¸ZV-Z53 300 kHz to 18 GHz 1164.0473.72

Calibration Unit, 8 ports, 3.5 mm (f) ¸ZV-Z58 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1164.0638.38

Calibration Unit, 8 ports, N (f) ¸ZV-Z58 300 kHz to 8 GHz 1164.0638.78

Calibration Unit, 6 ports, 3.5 mm (f) ¸ZV-Z59 10 MHz to 20 GHz 1164.0450.36

Hardware and measurement add-ons

USB-to-IEC/IEEE Adapter  
(for control of external generators via IEC/IEEE bus)

¸ZVAB-B44 1302.5544.02

Visa I/O Library VISA I/O-BIB 1161.8473.02

Upgrade Kit for Control Unit (FMR6/5 to FMR7/6) 5) ¸ZVx-U1 1305.4610.02

Control Unit FMR7/6 ex factory ¸ZVAB-B76 1305.4610.03

Upgrade Kit for Control Unit (FMR7/3 to FMR7/6) 5) ¸ZVAB-U76 1305.4610.04

1) The ¸ZVA-Z110 and ¸ZVA-K8 options can only be used with the ¸ZVT20.
2) Requires a second internal source, i.e. an ¸ZVT8 with three or more test ports. Availability for the ¸ZVT20 on demand.
3) Depending on the manufacturing date of the ¸ZVT8/ZVT20, the ¸ZVA-K7 option may require the ¸ZVA-UK7 option. Please contact your local Rohde & Schwarz office for details.
4) Internal combiner to provide a two-tone signal at test port 1. Requires a second internal source (i.e. an ¸ZVT20 with three or more test ports), and both generator step attenuator options 
 (¸ZVT20 B21 and ¸ZVT20-B23).
5) All ¸ZVT analyzers are equipped as standard with an FMR7/3 control unit as of September 2007. The FMR7/6 control unit with higher performance can be installed optionally.



Certified Quality System

ISO 9001
DQS REG. NO 1954 QM

Certified Environmental System

ISO 14001
DQS REG. NO 1954 UM
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For data sheet, see PD 0758.0651.22  
and www.rohde-schwarz.com  

(search term: ZVT)

www.rohde-schwarz.com
Europe, Latin America, Africa, Middle East: +49 1805 124242 or +49 89 4129 13774, customersupport@rohde-schwarz.com

North America +1 888 837 8772, customersupport@rohde-schwarz.com
Asia | Pacific +65 65 130 488, customersupport@rohde-schwarz.com


